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Abstract

The neotropical genera of Bignoniaceae are surveyed palynologically and applications of palynology

to the taxonomy of the family are reviewed. The family is markedly eurypalynous and pollen mor-

phology is extremely useful taxonomically in generic delimitation. However, most of the divergent

pollen types found in the family appear to have evolved independently in different lineages, limiting

the applicability of palynological data to tribal and familial classification. The importance of inter-

preting palynological data in taxonomic context is emphasized. Several generic realignments and

informal subtribal groups are proposed based largely on palynological evidence.

Genera of Bignoniaceae are notoriously difficult to recognize (Lawrence, 1951;

Gentry, 1973). This has largely been due to taxonomic over-splitting. In fact,

there are fewer species per genus in Bignoniaceae than in any other large or

medium-sized plant family (Gentry, 1973) and Willis's Dictionary (Airy Shaw,

1966) lists 54 monotypic genera. Critical redefinition of genera is clearly the major

taxonomic problem in the family. The careful use of pollen morphology has been

a valuable tool in generic delimitation and in understanding relationships in the

family.

The Bignoniaceae are conspicuously eurypalynous (Buurman, 1977; Tomb &
Gentry, in prep.), despite Rendle's (1925) statement to the contrary. Figures 1-9

demonstrate some of the pollen diversity of the family. The taxonomic potential

of pollen morphology in Bignoniaceae has long been appreciated, and Urban's

(1916) early palynological study of Bignoniaceae is a classic. Pichon (1945),

Gomes (1955) and other subsequent workers followed Urban's lead in proposing

numerous new genera based on palynological differences. Unfortunately, the lack

of any overall understanding of the family has led to repeated taxonomic misin-

terpretations.

Previous studies of the pollen of this family have relied mostly on light mi-

croscopy and some of the misinterpretations of pollen morphology are due to the

difficulties of light microscopic analysis. Even though several recent papers on

bignon pollen have been based largely on SEMwork and have provided taxo-

nomically important new information (Ferguson & Santisuk, 1973; Buurman,

1977), no attempt has yet been made to apply electron microscopic data to the

taxonomy of more than a limited representation of the family. Moreover, even

some recent workers with Bignoniaceae pollen have misinterpreted taxonomic

and palynologic relationships in the family. Thus Mitra (1968) concluded that the

family must be polyphyletic on account of its great palynological diversity and

the presence of both putatively primitive and advanced pollen types. Suryakanta

(1973) emphasized the essential palynological cohesiveness of the family but sug-
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gested an unlikely derivation of Bignoniaceae pollen types from a spiroaperturate

ancestral form. Most of these recent studies, even Buurman's (1977) excellent

contribution, have been marred by taxonomic errors when dealing with the dif-

ficult neotropical taxa.

One major problem which has plagued the interpretation of Bignoniaceae is

a conspicuous lack of taxonomic perspective on the part of students of its paly-

nology. Thus, when a palynologist discovered a palynologically atypical species

in one genus, it was frequently segregated as a new genus; however, most such

species had been erroneously assigned in the first place and could have been

reassigned to some other established genus with which they agree both palynol-

ogically and morphologically. Such segregate genera as Blepharitheca (from SaU
danhaea but better assigned to Cuspidaria, Gentry, 1973), Nestoria (from Me-
mora but better assigned to Pleonotoma (Gentry, 1976c), and Orthotheca (see

the following paper), provide clear examples.

Another important point made obvious by the present study is that pollen can

vary intragenerically as does morphology. Pollen should not be accorded the

disproportionate emphasis in generic delimitation which has characterized pre-

vious palynological work in the family (Pichon, 1945; Mitra, 1968). On the other

hand, palynological variation cannot be ignored, as has been the inclination of

traditional taxonomists (Bureau & Schumann 1896-1897; Standley & Williams,

1974). Palynological characters must be evaluated in taxonomic context as one

of many potentially significant indicators of evolutionary and systematic relation-

ships.

Crescentia provides a good example of the taxonomic pitfalls of palynological

over-reliance. There are two Central American species —C. alata with mostly 3-

foliolate leaves, and C. cujete with simple leaves. These species are so closely

related that occasional simple-leaved variants of C. alata cannot be separated

with certainty from C. cujete. The two apparently hybridize in nature and a

challenge to the validity of their specific segregation would be on stronger grounds

than an attempt to separate them generically. However, several palynologically

oriented authors have contrasted the 3-colpate pollen of C. alata with the (sup-

posedly) inaperturate (Urban, 1916) or multiporate (Mitra, 1968) pollen of C.

cujete and concluded that these two species constitute separate genera. Crescen-

tia alata is either called Pteromiscus or, worse, placed in distantly related Par-

mentiera with which it has almost nothing in common except shared tribal and

familial characteristics and the 3-colpate pollen. The SEMemphasizes the paly-

nological similarity of C. cujete and C. alata. The dimensions and exine sculp-

turing of both species are similar. The main difference is in the number and size

of colpi which the SEMreveals to have been misinterpreted. The six colpi of C.

cujete are each half as long as one of the three colpi of C. alata and oriented in

the same position. Almost certainly each of the long colpi of C. alata has become

evolutionarily separated equatorially into two smaller colpi, a relatively minor

change cleariy unworthy of generic segregation in the absence of any additional

evidence.

Anemopaegma provides a similar example. Urban (1916) characterized the

genus as inaperturate, based on his light microscopic study. In fact, the type

species of the genus, A. arvense (examined by Urban under the name A. mir-

andum) proves to have perisyncolpate pollen with the higher resolution of the
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Figures 1-9. Main pollen types of neotropical Bignoniaceae. —L Xylophragma seemannian-
um, tricolpate, psilate-foveolate, polar view.— 2. Cuspidaria floribunda, psilate-foveolate tetrad.— 3.

Pyrostegia dichotoma, tricolpate, finely reticulate, subpolar view. —4. Mardnella obovata. tricolpate,

coarse-reticulate, polar view.— 5. Cydista aequinoctialis. inaperturate, medium-reticulate.— 6. Dis-

nctella magnolii folia, inaperturate, coarse-reticulate.— 7. Amphilophium paniculatum, stephanocol-

pate, coarse-reticulate, subpolar view.— 8. Amphilophium paniculatum, stephanocolpate, coarse-re-

ticulate, equatorial view.— 9. Sparattosperma leucanthum. areolate. Lines in all figures equal 10 ^va.

SEM
are stephanocolpate. Thus segregation of the colpate species as Pseudopaegma
is unjustified, even palynologically. These two genera are identical in all other

characters and should be merged as has already been suggested (Gentry, 1976c).
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An overview of tribal divisions of Bignoniaceae provides the necessary per-

spective for evaluation of the palynological evidence. The Bignoniaceae are pre-

dominantly neotropical (600 out of 800 species) and most of its tribes also are

restricted to the New World. The largest tribe, Bignonieae, has 349 species and
is entirely neotropical except for one species in the southeastern United States.

All genera are exclusively or predominantly tendrillate vines, have anomalous
wood anatomy (with radially arranged phloem arms in cross-section), and have
fruit dehiscence parallel to the septum. The six species of Old World trees and
nontendrillate climbers {Oroxylum, Hieris, Nyctocalos, MiUingtonia), which are

traditionally included here, are probably not closely related to the New World
genera and better placed in a separate tribe Oroxyleae (Gentry, 1979b). The
second major tribe, Tecomeae, is pantropical in distribution and also includes a

few temperate zone genera. Its members are mostly trees and shrubs but also

include a few nontendrillate vines which lack anomalous wood anatomy; fruit

dehiscence is perpendicular to the septum. Two tribes which are usually lumped
together have indehiscent fruits. Crescentieae in the narrow sense (Gentry, 1979b)

includes three genera and 33 species of trees and shrubs, mostly in Central

America and the West Indies; it is characterized by indehiscent fruits and bat-

pollinated flowers. The indehiscent-fruited Madagascar Bignoniaceae (plus Kig-

elia of continental Africa) are independently derived from a different Tecomeae
stock and should be treated taxonomically as the tribe Coleeae (Gentry, 1976b).

Three neotropical genera {Schlegelia, Gibsoniothamnus , and Synapsis) of simple-

leaved lianas and shrubs, which are usually hemiepiphytic and have berrylike

indehiscent fruits, have traditionally been included in Crescentieae. They merit

tribal recognition as Schlegelieae and may be closer to the Scrophulariaceae.

Finally, two small neotropical genera are usually recognized as monogeneric

tribes —Eccremocarpeae with six species in the Andes and Tourrettieae with one

species in the Andes and upland Central America. Eccremocarpus is a wiry vine

with multifoliolate, usually tripinnatisect tendrillate leaves, tubular hummingbird-

pollinated flowers, a 1-celled ovary with parietal placentation and a thin-walled

ovoid capsule without a septum. Tourrettia is an annual herbaceous vine with

tendrillate leaves, a 4-locuIed ovary, and spiny burlike incompletely dehiscent

epizooic fruit. On the basis of morphology, these eight tribes are clearly natural.

The following paragraphs and Table 1 summarize Bignoniaceae palynological

types by tribe and genus with different taxonomic assemblages which share a

given pollen type indicated. Descriptions of Bignoniaceae pollen types and pal-

ynological interpretations have been emphasized in Tomb & Gentry (in prep.) and

Buurman (1977). This paper focuses on the systematic utility of Bignoniaceae

pollen. The major purpose of this paper is to demonstrate the utility of palynolog-

ical data in generic and subtribal realignment of the neotropical Bignoniaceae.

The following paper in this issue (Gentry, 1979c) formally makes some of these

realignments. Species examined for this study are listed in the Appendix.

Tecomeae

Genera of the less-specialized tribe Tecomeae are relatively well defined, both

morphologically and palynologically. There are only three fundamental pollen
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Table L New World Bignoniaceae pollen types.

Pollen Type

Psilate and microperforate, 3-

colpate (4-6-colpate in

Leucocalanthe)

Psilate, 3-colpate tetrads or
polyads

Finely reticulate, 3-colpate (to

4-colpate in Pyrostegia

venusta and Roentgenia)

Areolate/perisyncolpate

Areolate tetrads

Inaperturate, medium-reticulate

Inaperturate, coarse-reticulate

Stephanocolpate (zonocolpate),

coarse-reticulate

3-colpate, coarse-reticulate

Polyporate, finely reticulate

Polyporate, coarse-reticulate

Spiroaperturate

Pericolpate (pantocolpate)

Spinulose, inaperturate

Polyporate, complex exine
patterns

Ecolpate, 3-porate

Genera

Bignonieae: Arrabidaea, Ceratophytum, Dolichandra,

Fridericia, Leucocalanthe, Macfadyena, Manaosella,

Melloa, Parabignonia, Paragonia, Paradolichandra,

Periarrabidaea, Pseudocatalpa, Setilobus, Spathicalyx,

Xylophragma
Tecomeae: Digomphia, Jacaranda
Eccremocarpeae: Eccremocarpus
Tourrettieae: Tourrettia

Cuspidaria

Bignonieae: Callichlamys, Liindia, Mussatia,

Pachyptera (except P. alliacea), Piriadacus,

Pleonotoma, Pyrostegia, Potomoganos, Stizophyllum,

Tanaecium (except T. apiculatum and T, nocturnutn)

,

Roentgenia (reticulum somewhat spinulose).

Tecomeae: Argylia, Cybistax, Godmania, Campsis,

Campsidium, Paratecoma, Tabebuia, Tecoma,
Zeyheria (also all Old World genera except some
species of Incarvillea and Stereospermum)

Crescentieae: Parmentiera, Crescentia alata

Schlegelieae: Schlegelia (large-flowered species)

Bignonieae: Gardnerodoxa, Mansoa (s.s.), Memora
flavida, M, pedunculata, M. cristicalyx, M,
imperatoris-maximilianii

Tecomeae: Delostoma, Perianthomega, Sparattosperma

Catalpa, Chilopsis

Bignonieae: Clytostoma binatum, C. pterocalyx,

Cydista aequinoctialis (mostly), C. potosina,

Phryganocydia

Bignonieae: Adenocalymma, Distictella, Distictis,

Memora (except M. ftavida group), Pithecoctenium,

Tanaecium apiculatum, Clytostoma costatum, C.

sciuripabulum, C. uteanum, C. convolvuloides (inter-

rupted exine)

Bignonieae: Amphilophium, Anemopaegma robustum,

A. insculptum, Glaziovia, Haplolophium,

Urbanolophium.

Marti nella

Amphitecna

Tanaecium nocturnum

Neojobertia

Anemopaegma (mostly), Cydista decorum, C. lilacina,

C. diversifolia. C. aequinoctialis (in part), Pachyptera

alii ace a

Cydista heterophylla (several unrelated species of other

genera

—

Phryganocydia, Roentgenia, Adenocalymma,

Cyclostoma, Memora—also show tendency in this

direction)

Macranthisiphon, Saritaea

Schlegelia (small-flowered species)

Not examined: Romeroa, Ekmanianthe, Synapsis,
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Figures 10-18. Tricolpate, finely reticulate Bignoniaceae pollen. —10. Tabehuia rigida (Te-

comeae), equatorial view. —1 1. Spathodea campanulata (Tecomeae), equatorial view. —12. Oroxylum

indicum (Oroxyleae), subequatorial view. —13. Pachyptera standleyi (Bignonieae), equatorial view.

14. Parmentiera macrophylla (Crescentieae), equatorial view. —15. Ophiocolea floribunda (Coleeae),

equatorial view. —16. Argylia robusta (Tecomeae), polar view. —17. Pachyptera parvifolia (Bignon-

ieae), polar view. —18. Pachyptera parvifolia (Bignonieae), exine closeup. Lines in all figures, except

Fig. 18, equal 10 /xm. Line in Fig. 18 equals 1 /im.

types in New World Tecomeae; two additional types occur in Old World species

of Tecomeae, inaperturate (or monocolpate?) in two species of Stereospernmni

(Ferguson & Santisuk, 1973) and stephanocolpate and subspinulose in Incarvillea

(Fig. 21).
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3-COLPATE, FINELY RETICULATE

This is the most widespread pollen type in Bignoniaceae and in Tecomeae.

Nearly all the Old World species have 3-colpate, finely reticulate pollen (e.g.,

Spathodea, Fig. 11) and have been studied in detail by Buurman (1977). The

largest neotropical genus, Tabebuia, also has 3-colpate, finely reticulate pollen

(Fig. 10). The uniformity of pollen in morphologically heterogeneous Tabebuia

supports its retention as a single genus and argues against persistent attempts

(e.g., Mattos, 1970) to segregate simple-leaved from palmately compound-leaved

species or the species with irregularly ridged capsules {Roseodendron) from the

ones with smooth capsules. Even segregate genera adequately justified on other

grounds

—

Godmania, Paratecoma, Zeyhera and Cybistax —are palynologically

indistinguishable. Tecoma, mostly Andean and with pinnately compound leaves,

has similar pollen, as do north-temperate Campsis, south-temperate Campsidium,

and all Old World genera, except some species of Stereospermum and Incarvillea.

Astianthiis, traditionally but erroneously placed in Bignonieae, also goes here.

Argylia, the herbaceous genus of the southern Andes has this type of pollen (Fig.

16), although the colpi of some species are operculate with the pollen thus ap-

pearing 6-geminicolpate (see also Gleisner & Ricardi, 1969). The pollen of Argyll a

is thus quite unlike that of Incarvillea (Fig. 21), the herbaceous Himalayan genus

with which it is often compared, and suggests that these two genera (and their

sometimes segregates Oxymitus, Amphicome, and Niedzwedskia) represent con-

vergence rather than a phytogeographical conundrum. Buurman (1977), whose

main focus was on this pollen type, recognized five subtypes based on lumina

index (ratio of equatorial to polar lumina diameters); we find this character intra-

generically variable and of little taxonomic significance at the generic level.

3-COLPATE, PSILATE

The
elongated sidimmod^s— Jacaranda (Fig. 20), centered in central and eastern Bra-

zil, and Digomphia (Fig. 19) of Guayana—share an almost psilate, 3-colpate

pollen. Thus pollen adds nothing to the rather weak evidence supporting segre-

gation of Digomphia but emphasizes the isolation of Jacaranda and Digomphia

from other Tecomeae.

AREOLATE(MODIFIED PERISYNCOLPATE; CAMPORETICULATE)

The basically north-temperate genera Catalpa (Fig. 22) and Chilopsis (Fig.

23) have areolate or camporeticulate pollen aggregated into tetrads. Two South

genera

—

Sparattosperma
plant with palmately compound leaves, and Delostoma (Figs. 24-27), an Andean

genus with simple leaves— have single-grained areolate pollen. At least in the

case of Sparattosperma, which shares an unusual seed wing of fused hairs with

Catalpa, a relationship to the north-temperate genus is suggested. Interestingly,

in the Old World genus Stereospermum areolate pollen occurs along with 3-

colpate and inaperturate (possibly also monocolpate) pollen (Fergusen & Santi-

suk, 1973; Buurman, 1977) proving that these differences are not necessarily

taxonomically fundamental ones, at least at the generic level.
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Figures 19-27. Palynological variations in Tecomeae—psilale, stephanocolpate, and areolate

pollen types. —19. Digomphia laurifolia, tricolpate psilate, polar view. —20. Jacaranda irwinii, tri-

21. Incarvillea emodii, stephanocolpate, subspinulose.

-23. Chilopsis linearis, tetrad of areolate grains.

25. Delostoma lobbii, surface of areolate grain.

-

—22. Catalpa
24. Delostoma

colpate psilate, polar view.

speciosa, tetrad of areolate grains.

lobbii, areolate grain. —25. Delostoma lobbii, surface of areolate grain. —26. Delostoma integrifolium,

areolate grain. —27. Delostoma integrifolium, surface of areolate grain. Lines in all figures, except

Figs. 25 and 27, equal 10 /xm. Lines in Figs. 25 and 27 equal I ^tm.

Oroxyleae

Four small genera (three monotypic, the fourth with only three species) of

southeast Asian trees and nontendrillate chmbers with fruit dehiscence parallel

to the septum have usually been included in Bignonieae. Three of these

—

Orox-
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Figures 28-36.

of Bignonieae.

Pollen types of Tourrettieae, Eccremocarpeae and psilate-foveolate members

28. Macfadyena unguis-catU polar view. —29. Arrabidaea chica, polar view. 30.

-32. Setilobus simpli-Eccremocarpus scaber, polar view. —31. Fredericia speciosa, subpolar view.

cifolius, polar view.— 33. Cuspidaria bracteata, polyad of ca. 24 grains. —34. Leucocalanthe aroma

tica, equatorial view.— 35. Tourrettia lappacea, polar view. Note loss of colpus exinous material.

36. Tourrettia lappacea, polar view. Lines in all figures equal 10 /xm.

yluni (Fig. Milling Hi have the 3-colpate, finely reticulate

pollen typical of relatively unspecialized members of most bignon tribes. The

Nyctocalos

to pericolpate), strikingly sculptured, very loosely and interruptedly reticulate

pollen grains (Ferguson «& Santisuk, 1973; Buurman, 1977).
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BiGNONIEAE

The largest and palynologically most diverse tribe of Bignoniaceae, Bignon-

ieae are restricted to the neotropics (Gentry, 1979a, 1979b) with a single outlier,

Bignonia capreolata, in the southeastern United States. The 500 species are

mostly lianas and the poorly defined genera are mostly responsible for the bad
taxonomic reputation of the family. Palynology has already contributed much to

the taxonomy of this tribe (Urban, 1916; Gomes, 1955), and the availability of

the SEMprovides additional useful information. Seven major palynological cat-

egories can be recognized in this tribe, three of them corresponding to the pollen

types already listed above for Tecomeae.

3-COLPATE, FINELY RETICULATE

A rather diverse group of genera centering around Pyrostegia have pollen

similar to that characteristic of most Tecomeae. These include Pyrostegia (Fig.

3) (1 species in part 4-colpate), Roentgenia (ca. 4-colpate) (Figs. 44-45), Poto-

moganoSy Lundia, Mussatia, Piriadacus, Callichlamys, Pleonotoma (including

Nestoria), Stizophyllum, Pachyptera (Figs. 17-18) (including Pseudocalymma)

,

and Tanaecium (but excluding 7. nocturnum and T. apiculatum). These genera

are probably not closely related, although their pollen presumably represents an

ancestral type shared with most Tecomeae. Roentgenia differs somewhat in a

tendency to subverrucate sculpturing of the exine.

3-COLPATE, PSILATE

Most species of Bignonieae have 3-colpate, more or less psilate, usually micro-

perforate, pollen. The following subgourps are recognizable:

(1). Simple tendrils and (usually) pubescent corolla tubes with white to ma-

genta flowers characterize a large group of traditionally recognized genera cen-

tering around Arrabidaea which share 3-colpate more or less psilate pollen. Many
of these genera are monotypic and merger of at least some of them with Arra-

bidaea has been suggested (Gentry, 1977a, 1977b; Sandwith, 1968). Besides Ar-

rabidaea (Fig. 29) (including Cremastus, Petastoma, Scobinaria, Neomacfadya,

Paramansoa, etc.), these genera include Xylophragina (Fig. 1) (including Or-

thotheca, see Gentry, following paper), Fridericia (Fig. 31), Setilobus (Fig. 32)

(listed as stephanocolpate by Buurman), Pseudocatalpa, and Cuspidaria (Fig. 2)

(including Saldanhaea and Blepharitheca). Cuspidaria differs from the others in

pollen aggregated into tetrads, unique in Bignonieae. One species, C. bracteata

(Fig. 33), has polyads, previously unreported in the family and making Bignoni-

aceae the eighth known polyad-containing angiosperm family (cf. Walker &
Doyle, 1975).

(2). A number of small genera with more or less psilate 3(^)-colpate pollen,

pubescent corolla tubes and (2-)3(-multi)-fid (but never uncate, sometimes in

part undivided) tendrils form a probably natural group. These include Periarra-

bidaea, Leucocalanthe (4-5-colpate) (Fig. 34), Spathicalyx [including '' Arrabi-

daea'' xanthophylla (Gentry, 1977c)], Manaosella, Ceratophytum, Tynnanthus,

and Paragonia (including Sanhilaria).

(3). Genera with uncate "cat's claw" tendrils and glabrous corolla tubes make
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up a third group, centering around Macfadyena, with psilate 3-colpate pollen

(Fig. 28). These include Macfadyena (including Doxantha), Melloa, Dolichan-

dra, Parahignonia (one of the two species with minutely puberulous upper corolla

tube), and Paradolichandra. Inclusion here of the last three genera, traditionally

included in Tecomeae because their capsule dehiscence is (supposedly) perpen-

Morph
Macfi

Macfc

only by utterly different Jacaranda and Digomphia, supports their placement in

Bignonieae. Moreover, only Dolichandra has fruit dehiscence consistently per-

pendicular to the septum and even here some fruits are 4-valved and thus both

perpendicular and parallel to the septum-

3-COLPATE, COARSE-RETICULATE

Only the single genus Martinella (Fig. 4) is known to have this type of pollen

STEPHANOCOLPATE(ZONOCOLPATE), COARSE-RETICULATE

A natural group of small, closely related genera centering around Amphilo-

phium Haploloph
has this distinctive pollen type. All these genera are characterized by a frilly outer

calyx margin, unique in the family. A few species oi Anemopaegma, notably A.

insculptum and A, robustum. are stephanocolpate and have a relatively coarse

reticulum, thus palynologically approaching this group.

INAPERTURATE, COARSE-RETICULATE

There are two probably unrelated groups of genera with inaperturate, coarse-

reticulate pollen.

rpl

and multi-seriate ovules and seeds characterize a group centering around Pithe-

coctenium (Fig. 54) and including also Distictella (Fig. 6) and Distictis (including

Phaedranthus, Wunschmannia, Macrodiscus, and Anomocteniuniy Gentry,

I974d). Neves-armondia should be reduced to Pithecoctenium (see Gentry, fol-

lowing paper).

(2). Medium-textured yellow (rarely white or orangish) flowers, simple ten-

drils and mostly 2-seriate ovules and seeds characterize an assemblage including

48-49), most species of Memora
Memora

be merged with Adenocalymma if the not-always-constant definitive character of

pinnately compound versus 3-foliolate or 2-foliolate leaves were neglected.

Tanaechun may be an artificial assemblage based on independent evolution for

hawk-moth pollination but more evidence is needed; T. apiculatum may be a

hawk-moth pollinated derivative of Adenocalymma to judge from its pollen; T. noc-

turnum (Osmohydrophora) (Figs. 52-53) differs palynologically from other

species assigned here in having noticeable pores though lacking colpi.
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X
INAPERTURATEMEDIUM-RETICULATE

The genera which lack nectariferous discs and favor "muhiple bang" flow-
ering phenologies (Gentry, 1974a, 1974b) mostly have inaperturate, medium-re-
ticulate pollen and apparently constitute a natural group, which includes Clytos-

toma (Figs. 37-38), Phryganocydia (Fig. 43), and most species of Cydista (Figs.

5, 39) (including Levya). All have thin magenta (or white) corollas, simple ten-

drils, and 8-16 phloem arms in cross-section. Three species of Cydista —C. dec-

ifolia (Fig. 40) —have a similar reticulum but are

pericolpate and may represent an intermediate stage with related colpate genera.

Cydista aequinoctialis may be either pericolpate or inaperturate. Cydista heter-

41-42)

44^5)
morphologically very close to Cydista (except for the minutely trifid tendrils),

has a similar (though more verrucate or scabrate) pollen reticulum but the grains

are colpate; its segregation, and that of 3-colpate monotypic Potomoganos, is

justified mostly by the palynological difference.

areolate/perisyncolpate
+

A number of genera of Bignonieae have areolate pollen similar to Sparatto-

sperma and Delostoma of the Tecomeae. This does not appear to be a natural

alliance and consists of at least three distantly related subgroups.

(1). Trifid tendrils and magenta puberulous corollas characterize a natural

group of genera, mc\ud\ng Mansoa and its allies Gardnerodoxa and Onohualcoa.

Onohualcoa has already been lumped with Mansoa, largely on the basis of the

palynological evidence (Gentry, t976c). Hanhuryophyton (Fig. 51) should also be

reduced to Mansoa (see following paper). Interestingly, Pachyptera alliacea (Fig,

50) has perisyncolpate pollen (with less pronounced nonreticulate areas) and pro-

vides a significant connection between Mansoa and the other two onion-smelling

species of Pachyptera (Fig. 13) which are 3-colpate. These three onion-smelling

species are so closely related that Sand with (1954) considered all three conspe-

cific. Pachyptera (Figs. 13, 17-18) is closer to Mansoa than to any other genus

despite the palynological difference. Three Cydista species —C. diversifoUa, C.

decora, and C. lilacina —also have pericolpate pollen as noted above and may
connect mostly inaperturate Cydista to the Mansoa alliance.

(2), Anemopaegma and its allies have cream or yellow flowers with a char-

acteristic shape, trifid or simple tendrils, and a very characteristic stipitate ovary

and flattened oblong-stipitate fruit. The pollen of most species is pericolpate to

perisyncolpate with the fairly coarse-reticulate exine interrupted by narrow, often

interrupted, colpi. The exine of some species o^ Anemopaegma approaches that

of Amphilophium and its allies but the two groups are not closely related. Pseu-

dopaegma was segregated from Anemopaegma mainly on accout of its 5-6-col-

pate pollen, whereas Anemopaegma was characterized as inaperturate (Urban,

1916). As the SEMmakes obvious, the pollen of most species oi Anemopaegma
is actually inconspicuously perisyncolpate, and Pseudopaegma should be re-

duced to synonymy (Gentry, 1976c).
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Bignonieae

Figures 37-^5. Intrageneric and intergeneric palynological variations in a natural group of

inaperturate, medium-reticulate pollen types and presumably related pollen types of

morphologically allied species. —37. Clytostoma binatum, inaperturate, medium-reticulate
tostoma uleanum, inaperturate, coarse-reticulate.— 39. Cydista potosina, inaperturate, medium-re-

lium-reticulate.^1. Cydista heterophylla. ina-

. Phryganocydia corymbosa
—40 _^

perturate, spinulose.

inaperturate, scabrate.

Cydista heterophyllay exine close up.

Roentgenia bracteomana
. Roentgenia sordida, colpate, scabrate. ._. ^

colpate, verrucate. Lines in all figures, except Fig. 42, equal 10 /um. Line in Fig. 42 equals 1 /xm.

Memora^M. alba (Aubl.)Miers, M./.
M from

northeastern Brazil —have areolate pollen rather than the continuous exine char-

M.flavida and M alba.
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Figures 46-54. Palynological variations in Bignonieae —coarse-reticulate inaperturate and are-

olate pollen types. —46. Memora campicola. -^8
teatum. . Adenocalymma inundatum. —50. Pachyptera alUacea. —5L Mansoa lonceolata {Han-

buryophyton xanthinum). —52. Tanaecium nocturnum. —53. Tanaecium nocturnum. —54.

Pithecoctenium crucigerum. Lines in all figures, except Fig. 53, equal 10 /xm. Line in Fig. 53 equals

1 um.

unique in the genus, but are not known in the other areolate species. These

species also have paniculate rather than racemose inflorescences. If the north-

eastern Brazilian species M. cristicalyx A. Gentry and M. imperatoris-maximi-

lianii (Wawra)A. Gentry prove to have trifid tendrils, this group might well merit

generic recognition. At present, it is best retained as a well-marked section of

Memora. Perianthomega vellozoi (Fig. 63), which is one of the most isolated

species of the family, is probably related to this group on account of its areolate

pollen and bicompound leaves.
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Figures 55-63. Miscellaneous pollen types of neotropical Bignoniaceae.— 55. Neojobertia

56. Macranthisiphon longiflorus (Bignonieae), polypor-candoUeana (Bignonieae), spiroaperturate. ._. „.^ -.sv v—c
ate, medium-reticulate.— 57. Saritaea magnifica (Bignonieae)rpolyporate, irregularly spiroaperturate

complexly reticulate.— 58. Saritaea magnifica (Bignonieae), exine close-up.— 59. Amphitecna lad-

folia (Crescentieae), polyporate, psilate-foveolate.— 60. Schlegelia nicaragiiensis (Schlegelieae), tri-

colpate, medium-reticulate.— 61. Schlegelia fastigiata (Schlegelieae), triporate, psilate-foveolate.—
62. Schlegelia pandurata (Schlegelieae), triporate, medium-reticulate.— 63. Perianthomega vellozoi

(Tecomeae?), striate, areolate. Lines in all figures, except Fig. 58, equal 10 ftm. Line in Fig. 58 equals

1 /xm.
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MISCELLANEOUS

Neojobertia candolleana (Fig. 55) has a unique spiroaperturate pollen grain,

though somtimes described as areolate (i.e., camporeticulate. Gomes, 1955) or

considered operculate-tricolpate (Buurman, 1977). Its unique pollen supports its

status as a well-defined monotypic genus.

Saritaea (Figs. 57-58) has been widely remarked for its unique, polyporate and
irregularly spiroaperturate, complexly reticulate exine with thickened muri ra-

diating out from the apertures and enclosing granular-spinulose, wedge-shaped

lumina (Ferguson & Santisuk, 1973; Buurman, 1977). The only remotely similar

pollen type in the family is that of Macranthisiphon (Fig, 56) which is polyporate

with muri radiating out from the pores and enclosing wedge-shaped lumina but

a much more regular evenly reticulate sexine. While the palynological evidence

strongly supports retention of both these monotypic genera, it also suggests that

Saritaea might be derived from a MacranthisiphonAxk^ ancestor. There is no

reason whatsoever to suppose that the complex, highly advanced pollen of Sar-

itaea has given rise to the more prevalent, 3-colpate types as suggested by Sur-

yakanta (1973).

ECCREMOCARPEAEANDTOURRETTIEAE

The pollen of both of these small and isolated monogeneric tribes is psilate

and 3-colpate, thus similar to Jacaranda and Digomphia of the Tecomeae and

to many genera of Bignonieae. The similarity of pollen between Eccremocarpus

(Fig. 30) and Jacaranda could be interpreted to support Bentham & Hooker's

(1876) long discredited treatment of these two genera as belonging to the same

tribe but the prevalence of this pollen type in various unrelated groups of Big-

nonieae suggests that it may have little taxonomic significance at the tribal level.

Tourrettia (Figs. 35-36) is highly anomalous in Bignoniaceae, but its pollen is not

out of place, despite the tectate colpi.

Crescentieae

This tribe should be restricted to the indehiscent-fruited neotropical species

of Bignoniaceae (Gentry, 1976b, 1979b). There are three genera with as many

basic pollen types and even intraspecific variation has been reported (Buurman,

1977). Parmentiera (Fig. 14) has small-reticulate, 3-colpate pollen similar to that

of most species of Tecomeae. Amphitecna (Fig. 59) (including Enallagma and

Dendrosicus, Gentry, 1976a) has ecolpate, finely reticulate, multiporate pollen.

Crescentia ciijete has been reported as ecolpate (Urban, 1916) but is actually 6-

colpate, having three primary colpi each interrupted equatorially; it is thus pal-

ynologically intermediate between Parmentiera and Amphitecna, Crescentia

alata with a similar exine to that of C. ciijete but 3-colpate pollen is not essentially

different from C. cujete, and its segregation as Pteromiscus (Pichon, 1945) is

unjustified, even palynologically.

COLEEAE

The five genera of indehiscent-fruited Madagascar Bignoniaceae (and Kigelia

of continental Africa) evolved from a different ancestral stock of Tecomeae than
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did the neotropical Crescentieae so must be taxonomically separated as tribe

Coleeae (Gentry, 1976b). All species which have been examined have the 3-col-

pate, finely reticulate pollen (e.g., Ophiocolea, Fig. 15) typical of unspecialized

representatives of most of the other tribes of the family.

SCHLEGELIEAE

Schlegelia and its allies constitute a problematical group intermediate between

Bignoniaceae and Scrophulariaceae. As these species have indehiscent, berrylike

fruits, they are often placed in Crescentieae but clearly warrant tribal segregation

(Gentry,' 1979b). Whether Schlegelieae belong in Bignoniaceae or Scrophularia-

ceae remains unresolved. Symptomatic of the familial problem is the newly de-

scribed Central American genus Gibsoniothamnus (Williams, 1970). Described

in Scrophulariaceae to include three species described as Verbenaceae, it was

soon discovered that one of these "Verbenaceae" species had previously been

described as Bignoniaceae (Gentry, 1971). Specimens of one Panamanian species

of Gibsoniothamnus were discovered as "indets" referred to five different fam-

ilies (Verbenaceae, Scrophulariaceae, Bignoniaceae, Gentianaceae and Solana-

ceae) (Gentry, 1974e)! Schlegelia itself was described twice, first as Gesneriaceae

(later transferred to Bignoniaceae) and then as Dermatocalyx of Scrophularia-

ceae; that these two genera are identical was not discovered until 1949. Another

Schlegelia species was recently discovered to belong in Boraginaceae (Gentry,

1973).

Pollen of Schlegelia (Figs. 60-62) and its relatives is somewhat heterogeneous

but of two main types. The large-flowered speices of Schlegelia [S. nicaraguensis

(Fig. 60), 5. dressleri] have 3-colpate, finely reticulate pollen similar to that of

most Tecomeae and many Bignonieae but with apparently operculate colpi.

Small-flowered species of Schlegelia have ecolpate, 3-porate pollen with either

a psilate (5. fastigiata, Fig. 61) or medium-reticulate (5. pandurata, Fig. 62)

exine. This palynological dichotomy supports the suggestion (Gentry, 1974c) that

Schlegelia may constitute two genera, the large-flowered species assignable to

Bignoniaceae and the small-flowered ones possibly belonging to Scrophularia-

ceae. Gibsoniothamnus has subpsilate 3-colpate pollen with short colpi and might

thus be interpreted as palynologically intermediate between the subpsilate 3-

porate species of Schlegelia and the more widespread psilate 3-colpate pollen

type.

Conclusions

Although pollen of Bignoniaceae is indeed heterogeneous, most of the poflen

types of the family have evolved independently in several evolutionary lineages,

suggesting that these palynological differences may be less fundamental than often

supposed. For example, areolate pollen occurs independently in tribes Tecomeae
and Bignonieae and repeatedly in unrelated groups within each tribe. Inaperturate

pollen has also evolved in several unrelated genera and in both major tribes, and

tetrads occur in both major tribes.

Nevertheless, palynological differences are taxonomically very important if

interpreted

We
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allowable, although even the most eurpalynous genera show a single well-devel-
oped palynological trend. Thus the change from 3-colpate to perisyncolpate to
multiporate to inaperturate in Tanaecium (Tomb & Gentry, in prep.) reflects a sin-

gle evolutionary theme. In Cydista the trend is from perisyncolpate to inaperturate
with one species

—

C. heterophylla —losing most of its exine reticulation as well
as becoming rather spinulose. In the PachypteralMansoa alliance we have 3-

colpate species in Pachyptera and areolate species in Mansoa but perisyncolpate
P. alliacea is intermediate. Reduction of sculpturing of the exine to an irregular,

more or less spinulose texture has happened repeatedly in unrelated genera and
appears of little taxonomic significance above the species level. On the other
hand, the size of exine reticulation appears more conservative than number and
type of colpi and is very useful in generic definition. The only genus with signif-

icant variation in exine reticulation size is Clytostoma, which is uniformly inap-
erturate but varies from medium reticulate to coarsely reticulate.

The finely reticulate, 3-colpate type of pollen is almost certainly the ancestral
or basal type in the family. This can be inferred both from its broad distribution

across all tribes and in all geographic regions and from its prevalence in each
tribe in taxa regarded as less specialized on morphological grounds. Moreover,
in the context of the family as a whole this putatively unspecialized pollen type

rphologically

interpretation

aceae is in broad agreement with the conclusions of Buurman (1977). However,
her additional suggestion that within the 3-colpate palynological group, the

smooth-exined Arrabidaea type gives rise to the finely reticulate Tecoma type
is not supported, since the former is restricted to several largely unrelated groups
of the specialized tribe Bignonieae and the highly derived genus Jacaranda (and
its segregate Digomphia) in Tecomeae. It seems far more likely that opposite
trends toward psilate and coarsely reticulate exines both originated from similar

finely reticulate ancestral types.

This survey of Bignoniaceae pollen confirms its taxonomic importance in ge-

neric delimitation and suggests that pollen may be equally useful for grouping
related genera at the subtribal level. On the other hand, pollen is of minimal
taxonomic use at the tribal and familial level in Bignoniaceae. The genera and
informal generic groupings proposed here are consistent with all available evi-

dence, palynological as well as morphological, and mostly constitute unarguably

natural groups. That the very palynological data which previously have been used
to support excessive generic splitting have proven to support larger natural genera
and generic groupings is particularly gratifying.
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Appendix: Species examined.

Adenocalymma inundatum Mart, ex DC.
A, bracteatum (Cham.) DC.
Amphilophium paniculatum (L.) H.B.K.
Amphitecna latifolia (Mill.) A. Gentry
A. sessilifolia (Donn. Sm.) L. Wms.
A. megalophylla (Donn. Sm.) A. Gentry
A. montana L. Wms.
Anemopaegma arvense (VelL) Stellf. ex de Souza
A. chrysoleucum (H.B.K.) Sandw.
A. insculptum (Sandw.) A. Gentry

A. alatum A. Gentry
A. orbiculatum (Jacq.) DC.
A. robustum Bur. & K. Schum.
Argylia potentillaefoUa DC.
A. robusta Sandw.
Arrabidaea bilabiata (Sprague) Sandw.
A. chica (H. & B.) Verl.

A. elegans (VeU.) A. Gentry

A. florida DC.
A. inaequalis (DC. ex Splitg.) K. Schum.
A. podopogon (DC.) A. Gentry

A. prancei A. Gentry
A. sceptrum (Cham.) Sandw.
A. triplinervia (DC.) Bail), ex Bur.

A. verrucosa (Standi.) A. Gentry

Astianthus viminalis (H.B.K.) Baill.

Bignonia capreolata L.

Callichlamys latifolia (L. Rich.) K. Schum.
Campsidium valdivianum (Phil.) Skottsb.

Catalpa speciosa (Ward, ex Barney) Engelm.
Ceratophytum tetragonolobum (Jacq.) Sprague & Sandw
Chilopsis linearis (Cav.) DC.
Clytostoma binatum (Thunb.) Sandw.
C. convolvuloides Bur. & K. Schum.
C. costatum Bur. & K. Schum.
C. pterocalyx Sprague ex Urb.

C sciuripabulum Bur. & K. Schum.
C. uleanum Kranzl.

Crescentia alata H.B.K.
C. cujete L.

Cuspidaria bracteata Bur. ex Baill.

C. convoluta (VeU.) A. Gentry

C.ftoribunda (DC.) A. Gentry

Cydista aequinoctialis (L.) Miers

C. decora (S. Moore) A. Gentry

C. diversifolia (H.B.K.) Miers

C heterophylla Seib.

C. lilacina A. Gentry
C. potosina (K. Schum. & Loes.) Loes.

Delostoma lobbii Seem.

D. integrifolium D. Don
Digomphia laurifolia Benth.

Distictella magnoliifolia (H.B.K.) Sandw.
Distictis buccinatoria (DC.) A. Gentry
D. granulosa Bur. & K. Schum.
Dolichandra cynanchoides Cham.
Dolichandrone spathacea (L.f.) K. Schum

Woodson et al, 1578 (MO)
Williams 7391 (MO)
Blum 1258 (MO)
Dwyer 1568 (MO)
Wilbur & Stone 9867 (MO)
Wilson 274 (F)

Breedlove 25718 (MO)
Hatschbach 27921 (MO)
Gentry 3848 (MO)
Pr^/ice f/ al, 14704 (MO)
Steyermark et al. 107753 (MO)
Gewrry 2520 (MO)
de la Cruz 3000 (MO)
Wagenknecht 18582 (MO)
5^rtAz 4343 (MO)
L/er«.s £•/ ^/. P17164 (MO)
G^rt/ry 7766 (MO)
Mello s.n. (RB-43228) (MO)
Gentry 1605 (MO)
Rutkis 211 (VEN)
Gentry 8056 (MO)
PmAzc^ £»/ al. 13757 (MO)
/rwm er^/. 16163 (MO)
/'ra/icp ^/ a/. 14292 (MO)
G^/2?ry 79SS (MO)
Hinton 9972 (MO)
fiM^/r 2270 (MO)
Gentry 1896 (MO)
Werdermann 74 (MO)
Pa/wer iOiiS (MO)
Tun 993 (MO)
Eggers s.n. (MO)
C^/2/o' ^/^7 (MO)
5/. Hilaire sm. (P)

Carauta 279 (GUA)
Gentry et al. 11032 (MO)
Ge/2/ry 725/3 (MO)
C/r^ve^ 457 (MO)
Wilbur & Stone 1768 (MO)
Gentry 3690 (MO)
C/az/V^« 77225 (P)

Hassler 4224 (MO)
/mm et al. 25769 (MO)
Gf/irry & Tyson 5758 (MO);

Maguire 24700 (MO)
Camp3812 (MO);

//a^i/^r 70022^1 (MO)
W^ft5?^r er ,3/. 12722 (MO)
Gt'Ai/o' ^967 (MO)
Gentry et al. 10673 (MO)
Tun 1211 (MO)
Hutchinson et al. 6201

(MO)
lVoyf/:ovv5)ti 7776 (MO)
Cardona 3027 (VEN)
Prt7^cf 13876 (MO)
Br>w///jii77(MO)

//«w^/z/ 2209 (MO)
Hassler 12548 (MO)
C////5 11104 (MO)
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Appendix: Continued.

Eccremocarpus scaber R. & P.

Fridericia speciosa Mart.

Gardnerodoxa mirabilis Sandw.
Gibsoniothamnus latidentatus A. Gentry
G. mirificus A. Gentry

Glaziovia bauhinioides Bur. ex Baill.

Godmania aesculifoUa (H.B.K.) Standi.

Haplolophium bracteatum Cham.
Haplophragma adenophyllum (Wall, ex G. Don) Dop
Incarvillea emodii (Lindl.) Chatterjee

Jacaranda caucana subsp. sandwithiana A. Gentry
J. invinii A. Gentry

Kigelia africana (Lam.) Benth.

Leucocalanthe aromatica Barb. Rodr.

Lundia corymbifera (Vahl) Sandw.
Macfadyena uncata (Andr.) Sprague & Sandw.
Af. unguis-cati (L.) A. Gentry
Macranthisiphon longiflorus (Cav.) K. Schum.
Manaosella cordifolia (DC.) A. Gentry
Mansoa difficilis (Cham). Bur. & K, Schum.
M. glaziovii Bur. & K. Schum.
A/, lanceolata (DC.) A. Gentry
A/, ventricosa A. Gentry
Af. verrucifera (Schlecht.) A. Gentry
Martinella obovata (H.B.K.) Bur. & K. Schum.
Mellon quadrivalvis (Jacq.) A. Gentry
Memora bipinnata (S. Moore) A. Gentry
M. campicola Pilger

Af. magnifica (Mart, ex DC.) Bur.
Af . patula Miers
Af. pedunculata (Veil.) Miers

Mussatia hyacinthina (Standi.) Sandw.
Neojobertia candolleana (Mart, ex DC.) Bur.
Ophiocolea floribunda (Boj.) H. Perr.

Oroxylum indicum (L.) Vent.
Pachyptera alliacea (Lam.) A. Gentry
P, hymenaea (DC.) A. Gentry

P, kerere (Aubl.) Sandw.
P, parvifoUa A. Gentry
P. standleyi (Steyerm.) A. Gentry
Parabignonia ungiuculata (Veil.) A. Gentry
Paradolichandra chodatii Hassler
Paragonia pyramldata (L. Rich.) Bur.
Paratecoma peroba (Record) Kuhlm.

Parmentiera aculeata (H.B.K.) Seem.
F. macrophylla Standi.

Paulownia tomentosa (Thunb.) Steud.
Perianthomega vellozoi Bur.

Periarrabidaea truncata A. Samp.
Phryganocydia corymbosa (Vent.) Bur. ex K. Schum
Piriadacus embescens (Mart, ex DC.) Pichon
Pithecoctenium crucigerum (L.) A, Gentry
P, hatschbachii A. Gentry
Pleonotoma albiflora (Salzm. ex DC.) A. Gentry
P, variabilis (Jacq.) Miers

Potomoganos microcalyx (G. Mey.) Sandw.

Boelcke 6474 (MO)
Gottsberger 788 (MO)
Castellanos 25315 (GUA)
Dwyer et aL 7293 (MO)
Wiehler SM. (MO)
Duarte s.n. (RB-166032)

(MO)
Allen 4492 (MO)
Sellow SM, (US)
Gentry 1446A (MO)
Steward 14637 (MO)
Tyson 3463 (MO)
Irwin et at. 32250 (MO)
Gentry 6053 (MO)
Ducke 239 (MO)
Gentry 5565 (MO)
Gentry 8380 (MO)
Croat 14031 (MO)
Dodson & Thien 1296 (MO)
Hatschbach 31389 (MO)
Marunak 192 (MO)
Glaziou 12991 (P)

Miers 3080 (P)

Maguire et al, 56083 (MO)
Gentry 6527 (MO)
Croat 14105 (MO)
Venturi 9662 (MO)
Hatschbach 36033 (MO)
Irwin et al, 16477 (MO)
Gentry 13164 (MO)
Lasser 4309 (VEN)
Anderson et al. 35210

(MO)
Tun 992 (MO)
Castellanos 25225 (MO)
Gentry 11360 (MO)
Sakiani s.n. (MO)
Ducke 22697 (MO)
Breedlove 24138 (MO);

Schwacke & Glaziou s.n.

(MO)
Gentry 7687 (MO)
Berlin 828 (MO)
Gentry 10899 (MO)
Blanchet s.n. (P)

Fiebrig 5071 (P)

Croat 8309A (MO)
Evangeliste s.n. (RB-

68377) (RB)

Pringle 7524 (MO)
Lewis et al. 1780 (MO)
Atlard 6549 (MO)
Hassler 7356 (US)

Gentry^ 12824 (MO)
Duke 8781 (MO)
Belem 3617 (MO)
Croat 5804 (MO)
Glaziou 12972 (P)

Riedel 750 (P)

Croat 5607 (MO)
Maguire et al. 29973 (VEN)
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Appendix: Continued.

Pseudocatalpa caudiculata (Standi.) A. Gentry
Pyrostegia dichotoma Miers ex K. Schum.
P. venusta (Ker.) Miers

Rhigozum obovatum Burchell

Roentgenia bracteomana (Schum. ex Sprague) Urb,

/?. sordida (Bur. & K. Schum.) Sprague & Sandw.
Saritaea magnifica (Sprague ex v. Steen.) Dugand
Schlegelia brachyantha Griseb.

S. dressleri A. Gentry

S.fastigiata Schery

5. nicaraguensis StandL

5. pandurata (Moldenke) A. Gentry

5. paraensis Ducke
5. parasitica (Sw.) Miers ex Griseb.

5. parviftora (Oerst.) Monachino
S. violacea (Aubl.) Griseb.

Setilobus simplicifolius K. Schum.
Sparattosperma leucanthum (Veil.) K. Schum.
Spathicalyx duckei (A. Samp.) A. Gentry
S. xanthophylla (DC.) A. Gentry
Spathodea campanulata Beauv.

Stizophyllum riparium (H.B.K.) Sandw.
Tabebuia donnell-smithii Rose
T, rigida Urb.

T. rosea (Bertol.) DC.
r. stenocalyx Sprague & Stapf

Tanaecium apiculatum A. Gentry
T. crucigerum Seem.
T. jaroba Sw.
r. nocturnum (Barb. Rodr.) Bur. & K. Schum.
Tecoma garrocha Hieron.

T. starts (L.) Juss. ex H.B.K.
Tecomaria capensis (Thunb.) Spach
Tourrettia lappacea (L'Her.) Willd.

Tynanthus guatemalensis Donn. Sm.
Urbanolophium dusenianum (Kranzl.) Melch.

Xylophragma heterocalyx (Bur. & K. Schum.) A. Gentry
X. seemannianum (O. Ktze.) Sandw.

Gentry 7662 (MO)
Woytkowski 35089 (MO)
Dusen 15238 (MO)
Gillett 17487 {MO)
Mexia 6320 (MO)
Marcano 199 (VEN)
Gentry 6049 (MO)
Wagner 972 (MO)
Dressier 3507 (MO)
Porter et al. 4432 (MO)
Lewis et al. 2319 (MO)
Romero C. 5377 (COL)
Ducke s.n. (RB- 17700) (MO)
Biirch & Proctor 7117 (MO)
Gentry 17806 (MO)
Mori et al. 8018 (MO)
Guedes 512 (US)
Seibert 1898 (MO)
Ducke 17137 (MO)
Klug 3410 (MO)
Croat 8890 (MO)
Gentry 7603 (MO)
Harmon &. Fuentes 5258 (MO)
Otero 658 (MO)
Gentry^ 4579 (MO)
Steyermark 93076 (VEN)
F. Smith 226 (US)
Aristeguieta 5514 (VEN)
Hassler 7384 (P)

Bristan s.n. (MO)
Jor gens en 995 (MO)
Sanchez 9 (MO)
Bayliss 1748 (MO)
Davidse & Pohl 1689 (MO)
Gentry 7661 (MO)
Dusen 16997 (MO);

Reitz & Klein 4069 (US)

Glaziou 14109 (P)

Gentry 4975 (MO)

I-


